
ISitislwrglr (Samite. ;
favor it. Senators Harris and Francis opposed, j
The latter made Msdebut before the Senate upon
this question. Although somewhat nervous '
from the novelty of his position he made
fine speech upon the tbeologico-inoral aspect ,
of the subject. He was clear in his views and ;
felieilious in rendering them into language. The
Senate evidently listened to him with pleasure, !
It was refreshing to hear such high moral con-!
siderations boldly enunciated in a body where j
usually nothing butmeasures based upon exp**- (
diency nr parly advancement are the highest •
grade of argument urged. j

„

‘ -

~ Tlin , n I No vote has been taken upon the bill in theHovr Mb.Bi-chaka.v fri.L3.-The conoe.lj m , Senate , 511ppoWi howeTe J’ ,ha , u pas , ;
the minds of some people as lo the feel- i that body. It willfiod ahardroad to travel io the i
ings which Mr. Buchanan privately entertains ! House, although I take it that all the lawyers in I
in regard to the agitation of the question grow- 1 latter body will siipporl it as they do in the j
log out of the Leeompton swindle, is about being , i

...
. . e t ,t.

There has been no important question undergratified by some of the correspondents of the . aiflcusaioo in the House To-day. The latter body
public journals. That the old gentleman feels had under consideration the private calendar,
very much out of humor, is nothing more than 1 and made considerable progress in it. All the
need he expected, but that he should give vent 1 bills plating to Allegheny county have already
,i his bad temper in curses nnd profanity, is ; y °" •*.7 p

, f addiLion the bills which concern the interests ofsomething more than we were prepared to hear the other portions of theWest, and which passed
from our circumspect oldßacbelor President. It jfinally. Supplement to.an act authorizing the
is well for the "traitors” in the Democratic ! Governor to incorporate the Pcrrysville and
camp that their chief has not thepower to take j °c &n act
~ ~ , . . * , . v

, , .
for the improvement of the Allegheny river; an

their lives, wod imprison their persons, placed in jact authorizing the Courtof yuarler Sessions of
his hands, or we would have o repetition of the ! Mercer county to grant a new trial in the case
•‘Bloody Assizes,” even in this advanced stage ! °f the Commonwealth against Wm. W. Smith,

of the nineteenth century, nis namesake of i . es*ablish a steam ferry across
England .as no. more bitter and unrelenting jtn^aSTr"to.ard Ibe refractory contestants of his kingly 1 l”. w. Conldock, the eminent tragedian, is still
prcrognlWe than our James would be in his j here nnd will give a Shakspearian recitation on
treatment ,of Donglas, Walker, Stanton, and ! some craning during the present week.

their friends, if the Constitution permitted a ! JitlTT'u wiU made, I apprehend, in
. —..........

* , ., . regard to the Kansas resolution, before the *lth
similar gratification of his revengeful feelings, of March convention. There are already a dozen
it is said that Bancroft, the historian, after list- : names mentioned in connection with the office
etiing to tho reading of the President’s message, j Canal Commissioner among the Democracy.
• rl , . , , , ! The struggle will be a severe one. but I take itm the Senate, when it was lia.sl.ed, pronounced | that th(! will g 0 l 0 lhc Wast she
the document “hellish.” This criticism coming • douMlestfofler a candidate, but the fate of Sam.
to the ears of the President, it. excited his feel- \ Black last Spriog, as an aspirant for Governor.
;nga so much as to cause him to rail and swear < * a indicative of the fate such a candidate
•

„ . n„. .„. ,A „„„ , ! mayexpect at the hands of a Democratic c«*n-
in a very earnest manner. Douglas told one of » veQ t jon
his friends that when “Old Buck’’ read thedecln- We had a rich scene in the House to-day. 1.
ration of his speech that he was absent from the came from the rich fullness of fun, uttered by a
•country when the Nebraska bill was pas^cdj'he r- Kinca 'd, the Democratic member from
e• i i , , ... . , . . Greene. There were upon the private calenderfa.rly howled w.lh rage. A correspondent Vc- a nllmllcr of ~in3j eilh

*

cr atUlJUing lUc Canalmarks: "There is intense personal bitterness be- Commissioners to examine claims for damages,
tweenßnchananand Douglas, on all points. The or appropriating money lo pay claims already
President denounces the Benator as a little dc- examined.

magoguewho is afraidof the consequencesof his Mr .Kincaidundertook.10 enlighten the House
.

„ Jt t , a upon these bills, and as he expressed it, "in bis
own measures. He expresses the greatest con- own simple aail hgical „ ay‘.- he aaatcd l0tempt for the blunder ofDouglas’ anti-Lecompton make his cxolanations in all "simplicity and
movement,and doe 9 not disguise his purpose to commonality." He believed that "the State of the
aid in the election of a RepVblican Sonator, if < ’emmo.™ 1,1, of Pennsylvania ought not to bo

•, . , _ .
, a . fleeced by suckers and robbers. This was theneecssary, to defeat Douglas, should he continue poial tlia ', |Ucslioa coalcmpiated. He did

to oppose Leeompton; and if he now turns again not want the hand of any man pushed into his
the President says ho might be tolerated in the trvmen' pockets. He was an onerous tax-payer,
party, but he would be despised. On his part, u > 3 constituency was interested, not only the
Douglas everywhere asserts that Buchanan and 'nd ,lle ' lemocr"cy 'bul »ls° lh® M,n-

.he administration are dead. Some of the Doug- [louse wa3 ia a perfMt ,empeal of laugll .

las office-holders in Illinois would have been dis- ter from the Lime he began unt it he dosed. No
missed before this, but the House delegation cu- could restrain his mirth. It was a perfect
treated the President io spare them, because waistband-splitting, bulton-pulling operation.
..

It could not be fully described under a columnthey would, m case of a general row, lose them
„ f lhe „/would occuionallyi -m the

seats as well as Douglas his. midst of his speech, burst out in a loud horse-
laugh, and this would add infinitely to the mer-
riment. 1 suppose he must be taken as a first-
rate specimen of Green co. Democracy. B.

t>. F. mUUH„...I), L. tXTQH..,_J.EID3U KVESIU. UUT

S. RIDDLE & Co.,
EDITORS and PROPRIETORS.

PITTSBURGH:
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Tue Srnrsa Eckctioss. —New Hampshire
holds her state election g March, and Rhode
Island and Connecticut in April. TheRepub-
licans in those states arc preparing manfully for
the struggle.'

The President could have done our party no
greater favor than he hae done in getting up the
Lecompton excitement. Whether he succeeds
or fails in his diabolical schemes, his efforts
have stirred up the sluggish spirits of the Re-
publicans in the states we have named and
united their forces to a man. They will give
his administration such a rebuke as any but a
heartless old demagogue like himself would
heed.

Th* Ivauiaa in Congress*
Correaix'intl'-uiv of lii<> New Yoik Timw.

Washington, Friday, Feb. Ui, lSfo.—TiU
President is not half so confident of hi*ability to
pass the Lecotnpton Constitution through Con-
gress os he professes to be. His gome is one of
“brag," to considerable extent. Heunderstands
the weakness of poor human nature, and knows
that some of the members of the House who
tremblingly obeyed his command to Hupporl re-
ference of the subject to the Committee on Ter-
ritories, the other day, can only bo kept “faith-
fur’ in their treachery by the assurance that
their treason will be successful. Hence, he and
his friends, upon every convenient occasion, de-
clare that the matter is nil fixed, and Lhat he will
have Lecompton through within thirty day?. We
might well stop to comment on the indignity
which the Executive offers to Congress in such
A declaration. The VrtxiJmt will force a .Slate
intu the Union! The Pttsititni will carry an act
of legislation which belongs to the exclusive ju-
risdiction of Congress! Hero is a direct confess-
ion that if the legislative branch of the Govern*-
uient is left to itself, it will spurn the base effort
lo consummate the Lecompton fraud; accompan-
ied by a de> laratiou that Executive influence is
determined to step in between the < on e titueacies
and their representative'*, seduce the latter from
their allegiance to Ihe people, and ioJttce them
to carry out the Lehota .4 a parii-au President
rather tiffin the popular willl.

Where does the Executive get warrant for
such proceedings'' And how does he expect to
accomplish his object' liy use of what means
does he hope thus to corropL the fountain of
legislation, slide the voico of the people, and
subvert the principles of Republican govern-
ment.' The history of the contest over the Ne-
braska bill affords fittinganswer. The men by
whose treason to freedom that measure was car
ried have all. one by one obtained their price,
except ina few instances, where the parties sunk
so deeply beneath the ware of popular indigna-

; lion and contempt that it w&s cheaper and safer
to cheat than lo pay them. Tbo same game is
now playing openly and above-board before our
very eyes. Executive intlueoce and favor is at
work, offering arguments Lo the cupidity of
members, when those addressed lo their_part/
san sympathies havt^j^^^

The term of Mr. Allen (locofoco) in the United
States .Senate from Rhode Island, and of Mr.
Hale from New Hampshire, will expire in

lB5O, and the legislatures elected this
year in tbflse States will have the choice of
their successors. We hope to see Mr. Hale re-
elected, and we feel certain that Mr. Allen will
get, hi* walking papers. If he had any sense
of manliness he would not now be disgracing his
state holding ou to bis scat and voting di-
rectly in the teeth of,the sentiments held by the
people of that state.

In a few weeks New Hampshire will sot the
ball a rolling which will he kept in motion by
every free state during the year. As the result
of the revolution which w :e expect to see accom-
plished, tbe~Kepublicans may hope to gain one

—U. S. Senator in Rhode Island, (they have al-
ready gained one in lowa,) one in Michigan,
one in New Jersey, one in Illinois, and probably
two in Indiana. This will give them enough
members in that body to be formidable, and the
gains that will follow to them by the election in
1860, (when Pugh and Bigler will be swept
away,} will give them control of it.

Tub Hobath.—The three Washburnes, now
'members or Congress frotnitbree Uiffereni States,
ere brothers, atid their parents are now, or were
a short time since! Loth Jiving. • They _ . ic very floor of Con-

gress ai the critical hour to ply their arguments.
Such proceedings arc as insulting to individuals
as they are repugnant to good taste, and the
man who will permit Lhe Cabinetofficer, through
whom he expect* favors for himself or friends,
thus i" approach him, is at once in danger of
having his honest judgment overborne by influ-
ences which, presented in less insidious form,
would arouse his suspicions and provoke his
honest indignation.

The “moral conviction’’ that Executive patron-
age is being exerted to influence the votes of
members upon this Kansas question has become
very strong during the present week. 1 am in-
formed by a gentlemen now in Washington that
several days ago an Ohio democrut stated pub-
licly, in his presence, that he had been sent for
to come ou here and “take care” of Mr. Burns,
of that State, who, he said, was to be induced to
vote for Lecorapton by the promise that the
Marshalship of the Northern District of Ohio
should be given to a friend for whom he is well
known to have been very anxious to procure it.
Nevertheless, Mr. Burns, until Monday last, had
continually proclaimed his undying hostility to
the Lecomploo scheme, lie had met night after
night inconsultation with the Anti-Lecompton
democrats, sharing, their confidence and taking
part in all their plans. Meantime he stntcd to
one of his colleagues that he (Mr. B.) could have
certain lu-n otfiePs in l<U Dixtrivt if he wouh( rote
right. I have-no idea (bat Mr. Burns willjfeny
this fact, or that be has any disposition tor do
so. The statement does not reflect upon him
one tithe ns much as it does upon the party
making the suggestion to him; but in view of
the fact thus stated, he must see that his exhi-
bition of “virtuous indignation” yesterday, when
it was proposed to investigate this and similar
cases, was rather ill-timed and out of place. 1
do not even mean to charge thathe has sold out,
and will finally vote for Lecompton upon the
terms slated. I do not believe he trill vote for
that swindlo when tlic. direct question is pre-
sented ; but who has he to blame other than
himself if thoße to whom the above facts were
known have believed (bat it was the persistent
presentation of such arguments which overcame
his repugnance so far as to secure his vote
against proposed investigation into the Kansas
frauds ' That vote was very nearly a fata! one,
—but it was not so unfortunate as would be one
in favor of theacceptance of the Lecompton Con-
stitution and when that question is presentedMr. Burns will have fitting opportunity topre-
sent conclusive evidence that his convictions
have not been purchased cither by Executive
patronage or favor, if he choose so to do.

But whatshall we sayof an Executive who,
according to Mr. Burns'own statement, has at-
tempted to corrupt him by an offer of patronage
upon condition that he should “vote right ?"

town in <|ial bleak region where

these men.were born. That- Fifth District was
farmerly-uader the domination of Democracy.

A .brave change has taken place there! The

District that sent a locofoco to speak for it wbeu
Israel Washburne was a .Wy, working for his

.bread in the field or the forest, now sends iuifrto

Speak for it and for freedom by a majority of
4,200.

Cadwalader C. Washburne who represents the

Second District ofWisconsin, went thither when
a very young man and has grown up with the
country. He was elected to the present Con-
gress by a majority of 0,871.

Elihu, the third brother, represents the First
Congressional District of the great State of Illi-
nois, and was elected to that honorable position
by a majority of 11,84:5. The member first
mentioned above has served four terms in Con-
gress; the second three and the third, two, in-
cluding the terra for which thfeyare nowserving.

Their whole course In Congijess shows that no
tnoro faithful men ever stoid on the floor of
the House. Long live the Horatii to fight to-
gether and aide by side in the great battle of
liberty. . - - _

Tun Army Ixc&uask.—Tito Union reminds us
that our article on the increase of the army is
in opposition to the views -of Senator Seward
and Lieut. General Scott. We respect both
those gentlemeu vastly moye than the Union
does, but have not yet learned to swear to a
thing because a man whom we proudly acknowl-
edge to be a champion on our side says so. We
go in for freedom' of 6pcech and a free press.
Wo do not think that had we ever been so mis-
erably unfortunate as to be the editor ofa paper*
on the side of James Buchanan, ,ve could have

' been made to swallow the Locompton swindle,
“just because the leaders said it must be swallow-
ed. We are. sure ire would Dot have tried it
after wo had; once taken aslaud on the other
side 1 But the Union won’t appreciate ourviews,
so what is the use in talking ?

f.*pe:W CnrrfEpuadcoc* oftho Httabprgli Uaietlc.|
> HABMSBimo, Feb. IG, 18G8.

Editors Gazette .-—Some time since I took Mr.
Miller of the House severely to task for absence
at Washington City whenthe question of making
a report from, the Special Committee, to whom
was referredall the resolutions relative to Kan-
sas, was before tho House. Mr. Miller repre-
gents Crawford county and Us constituency, and
is as deeply interested as any other in the State,

• on this question in all ita\aspects. Knowing
' this fact, and feeling deeply to this

question,-'l iras provoked not a little at that

time about so ugly a.contre temps, l therefore
wrote the paragraph alluded to. It has had ono

,' bcncEeial eflbcl. It tax bad a strong tendency
to keen Bepablican taembera in their Bears, and

I thlok nll Of them will take excellent good care,
' wbentbero Is any prospect boweycr remoto, of

having thiaquestlon up for consideration, not to

Miller explains' his absence bysaying
that b« comtnitiee had notbeen orgnimedbe-
fore lio left, and that thaJ members of Ithad as-

pereonnllydSat "no action woold be
bod by theta until afler*his return! -; Wi th this
inn” 1

.
?n4*”laudlng lfe hud gohie to Washing-

a veil fe!* findaplace
be done“ Si*' “ “vderthal fuH'jasllcemaj

U.-
A

law o?°iSeo wia j„ii “l’?r,^t
It proposes tosbango the law I Tan atheist front testifyingm.**r«**l>,ls
It this bill-paaaee. theiratuemnu, canUe _

but their belief m«y be weighed in iu.l ■“
t' 1-their credibility. The ablest lawy^rs'inT 1

Senate, Bucltolew, Bel!, Finney and aehoM.l, aii

Will thefrieml-s of the President who voted to
lay on the table Mr. Hoard'sresolution of inqui-
ry into Iheso and similar facts, say that the
charges are'-nol sufficiently specific ? What has
bccoafe of that blood thirsty “hound”of the House
which howls so dismally whenever it gets the
least scent of anything like corruption incon-
nection with lost Congress? Uis to be under-
stood that the Ucmocratic House has determined
upon the policy foreshadowed by its Democratio
Speaker in Ids'selection of the .Kansas Investi-
gating Committee—that of 'smothering every
effort at investigation, the fruits of which may
reflect upon their partisan friends ? Ifnot, why
was Mr. Hoard's resolution tabled? If the
charges his resolution infers are true, they are
far graver than any hitherto the subject of in-
vestigation. Heretofore (he question involved
in Congressional inquisitions has been whether
membershave accepted pecuniary bribes from
outside parties for their votes upon pecuniary
measures: but here the charge implied is that
the Executive has stepped in with bribes for the
purpose of influencing(he votes ofmembers upon
a great question of principle—an issue of far
more vital Importance to the country than that
involved In the extension ofa patent, the grant-
ing ofa contract, orthepurchase ofbooks. No
unprejudiced mancan reflect upon the subject
for five minutes without perceiving that the
crime upon which the House based proceedings

i against certain of its members a year ago was

I trivial compared with the offence now laid at the
I dour of the Federal Executive. i

Sesator Scmstil—The Washington corres-
pondent of Iho N. Y. Evmxhy Pott, writing on
the 10th inst., says:

“Mr. Stunner is here, very much improved in
health aod spirits, more eo, indeed, ilian many
of his friends thought he ever would be. Some
of thfl worst symptoms of his case have entirely
disappeared. His eye, gestares and whole ex-
pression are more like what they used to be He
does not remain here long, but will be a minute

, man, to return whenever the signal is given.
| lie and bis friends hope that he will be aide lo
i take and keep his pent before the clo°e of the
session. ’

Special Notices.
EXTENSION OP STAY.

Dies, C. M. BTTCII Nc.r. w.sv k f:s
Wllltuotinno tlirir Office at

No. 1 *•'l Penn Street.
opposite Tin: rr claim hotel, Pittsburgh,

r ILL .1 ! J H IL FIR S F, 1»S S ,

Wimre they may l e o-nsulteJ daily, (Sunday*
\r-.i., i--: ( ouiuuipllon, Atlhuta, Bron-
chitis „j,J all Chronlr Affections
iiaii. or pri-j].;. -ui f t> Pulmonary Disease*

MARRIED—Oti Wednesday, IVhtnaiy ;j. ]

Christlansbnrg, Kentncky, by the Rev J bumili, Doctor
W 0. STEVENSON’, formerly uf Allegheny Cur, pa . to
Mis-i EMMA, daughter of Tbonuu Ford, Esq. of St elby

DUS. FITCH & SYR E? Hint they ~anr. •: t .or*rt:««t-
lv vi lto fnr-iu-'btly a4ui.<ii»b invalkb «>( the EXCEEDING
DANGER i>F DELAY IN' PULMONARY DISEASE—IU

■ yiujptoaj* oftensww itlm; *» to Urgct a dcluaivs fuel-
ing uf naftrtv crou obilrthe <li*-w h making raj.nl pro-

jrr«*s aiul the j»aUeut ucgl-cu himself fill « nue i* next to
ImjK^aiblu

Office Hours*.10 A* 01* to 4 P. 31.
t a.No for ow i>«ultati'm.

DlED—OnTueSilaj, February 16th. Fredehi e TresjLix
Aged forty two ycatv

Tb* fiiends of thefatuity are t i-spurlfuily invit'd to at
tend the funeral tuij aptersocs, at j <, ,civ<k. lioin th,
residence of JOmGreer. corner of Grant and Third -treet-
to proceed to th- Allegheny C.-m-t-ij, wilhv.t further
UOtiCtJ.

A list ul ..m-ati-ms will.i,.* - ut l'. in..** wi»Uu»: to rvo-
»'•»« h) Mm

AJ.lnrs. tin.- e m nrciiiJ w. ss’kks.
lyl Penn *l., Pittabcrjrh. Phno’U-Lta*sT Ji'-T

Headache.—From** Eusxe.vt Clip.'iuh 1
great [.Unsure in eny|np to y.,u thul I made i! -rhuWi
Holland Bitters, auJ fonnd apparent wlivl. ol a -r ww b>ad
ache, from which I KuJ lung suffered, and! Uduw ihrv
wsro ofservice to tun in relieving my si..mm h and beuJ

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Piu-hurch, General Insurance Atreney,

So. U 3 Fourth Street,
riTTsm'Rnu. pesxa

LN in;iaiu. • iti'rcsfUtßil ol lilgt.ril stamliiif. Omlervl
(’>' l‘vill.sVlt4l>U Bb'l utin-r SUl<-*.

111-. Mki II,CHtl'l I. lk- Rinks tHU ii ■.! all .!• ?.r ij.llun*
j> A. A. CARRIER,

l V 11: l>or. X. S. CARRIER

SAMI t'l. >: IHHCirCK
IlE*t»iciti ASH DsUUTV.— Mr. Sit*. J. I ..mb-, of llir

Uiinghani, <u>i: “I haw found in li-,i1..i.d Hu
ten. a remedy for Headache and Debility M* uif,. Has
at*.* used itwith tins greatest benefit.''

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of l*tllntmritti. «1,.< i. 0.. n 1,. 1 1,, ; [ Hr
has experienced uiucli relieffrom its one f... i,e:ida. He.

J3“Soldat 11perbottle, orsix Indites im f.'., i.r the nrc-
prietorx, BENJ.PAGE, Jr. A CO.. Miu..iUctuni.g I’haima-
Oeotlitaand Chemists, Pittsburgh, Pa. nud Druggists* gen.
orally. Bee advertisement. fr.VdiwT

.lAS. McIiAUUiILiN
JIiM'VSiTCREK or

Alrohul, Cologne .Spirits uml Fusel Oil,
4ot«;4lylc Xos. IL3and 170 Strrrt.

13u0iiusc (Changes*
imperial iaotircs.

MATLACK & ROGERS.
COMMISSION* AND FORWARDIN'*}

MERCHANTS,
No* IH Pine Street, St. LouU< Mo.

DISSOMTION.

TIIK |i:irluershi]) horetoluro existing be-
Tin- uii-liT«ikrncil, under Hit* mine Bin! stylo of A.

LYONS A C" , wn« dissolved by mutual cuiti-ulun tli<* IVUi
uf J.UniUl ),I?jl Tint bllnltl*—l (if tin?tlrm Mill cootlu-
uvil m |irri,i..ii.iv bj A LYoNS, at tboold atnnd, to wlmai
imyiui iit.i must li- uiuilf itf.all debt* iltm tlie Arm.

A. LYONS
S. Hi*YU.

Rtrm r
Mur<L<ch ADick .on. St. L.mi»,
Day A MatUck, Cincinnati, Obi.
Cha*. DufflrM A Co.. LouisTtlio. Ky
F. S. Day k Co., Ranker*, Peru, Ills..

a . i, v o n s
13ncr<**orlo A. l.yous 1 Co.)tSrnu A Stone, Ranker*, Musciittnu. lona,

I>ay A Mutlack, Philadelphia. Pa.,K. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent Tor IllinoisLVntral
Railroad. ja s ~

M.m ncTrßi*or
; LUOKIXU GLASSA PICTURE FRMtF.S,

AND DEA I, Hlt l N /

VAUIK'rV GOODS, .VC,
j No. 139 Wood St,| Pittsburgh, Pa.
j lej.dtf

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that tin* jiurtner-
ahiji hereti'fnri) tilhstiiting hot wren tlia Midir»lgned b»

, * «r»*w*r« umi rrodnre Dealers. under the llrni of M KltCKIt ft
- ROUINn'S. Hiti* hit'll dbiaolvud this <lbt by the withdrawal

ot F.CCI.KS H‘HHNSON'—iiud that Ibr loukii ami accounts
, "I the tirniwill L,< found In thehands of *ud Robinson (wbc
• will atu-nd tn lu«i»ety thereto) at theuiJ.'Und. ou Federal
| siii.fi, where tti.-v luih'hted will id*a*e rail and fit In with
| ont ileiny,as Mu- tiocoant* will In: |dared in the projur
{ hntils.for I'uili-(lull. mile** jiaid on nr hofor** the fit st
Mnn.li next. .STKPEIKN MEKCTIt.

I J .UiO.ir i -j«th !•> K. ll' i111 NSi\

Dy«pepcta t thatufost troublesome nud painful ol nildiseuses.lt O now ascertainedcan i** ettectuallycared.—
Many have l*cen the preparation* gotten up to attain this
object, but with one solitary e&ception. \Ve believe‘nilhave failed of their purpose. I)r. J. Hostetler** Btoma* IiBitters, the olu- referred to, however, has proved surli mi
invalnatda remedy for sll dl-enses of the stomarh. that no
one atall conversant with iU history will .|ue«tienil« eTi. i
cy in cs*e« of the tnest alarming character. Tuonvands, by
thefrequent use uf thoBitters, have <u joyed an . .jnaliy
speedy andcffcctnai restoration b\ physical strength and
vigor. All who urusuffering troni disease, arising irom nfoul stomach should notfoil <>r hesitate to use It.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by IIoSTRTTKn A
SMITH. Solo Proprietor*. M3:t|»wT

LKA* PP’.RRINS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.

PRONOUNCED. IJY EXTRACT
CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FIHAI

fcO.Tlie lindnn^liedBill...Mii.no ti.- at U,u old
itxud on brd.-nd -trod. Allrgh-ii), v h-i.• the ux.lt the
old • u-(..iii*rs i.i.'l -illolhoi- Hill bo attendedto a- ii-iib'

Til- bu-ltott Hill hefuft.-l In- mnJu.l-t oil (hi (>■ .J. I
}.h ol filing I.IV t..K C«>■ t*MEDICAL OKNTLKMAX

OXI.V 01.100 S.UiOK U AT MADRAS.
. . , T'» M« r*:a,m '•

A “Tell LEA A l’KKniN>‘ I!,si
i tbrir Suic- Is i-stm-m

V A H I K T Y rn ej in lu-hs, uni Is, in u.y
<>|>tui<-n tileUu-I i.aUtsl.lo as
>..'11 SS Hie D.'Wt wt>t'lr«.in<C
K«ur» that is nisJi' "

Ill’ll K.N MKHiKIt iH
11IMSOLLT1U.V

TMIE j.uitner**!ii|i huruDAidv ••iiatiu ir !*«•-

i luo i. tllo mid.TaUlo'd. tn<BK''d 11. the matiulai Mre
ol it,.|.» „nd Twine, iii. 1.-i the -Itle-.f J. * U. i.tIRWIU,
u*> di-—b> inntiui <:nii*i-Rt. datingfrom January I*l,
Ivla The Lusmuoa or thutlrm will be settled by tho te-

rn aiMnwj,artn.r JACOB OfcltWlO
UKNKYOF.KWUi.

Till) only Medal awarded by (bo Jury ul the New York
Exhibition for Fi'iviirn dance, wo* obtained bv 1.1:A A t'KK
RTSS for their WiiKCKdTKRiiH!UK >ALCK. tti« m.thl-
Wide fume of winch Jed t<> uuiuerou# [•nr
elusr-rt are enrnrjtlr rnjuci>ted to that tin* uanm of
•*LKA A are lmiirei*f.Ml tt.r li.-fiU «uJ
Stopix-r, unit priotrJ t.|..>u theUU-la

£bU Wlmh'.vile for theL'niti-d Slat—.

lIKNUV UKItWIG,
j .V-. )•**„ and W.tfnut &,»■ U. .

MANI’FACTURER OF PITTSBURGH
IIKM I* AM) MANIM.A BKDOIUDs-. ULMI’ UOl'E.

i l*"ui > j iu. •" I> 4 ioJi. Jlnlier Ro;*. Itnx.rti T»Ui«* Sewing
T"Ui*. W i>- l T•» in*- )Idi «n*l C->it-'ll Twruif. Stull

. l'w-1. TutT-.ijnJ »'*.*. iun Vain
, Inti -tijij-!)- 1.1 t»it- .ilm
j I"--1 "Hlf ul lucrLi-l ntti-x.

JOHN RCNCaN A
Kroadu ay, N.» \ ■ > k

alwaya in at.-re. A!*... ..r-1.-i« .... io.l (... d.ie, ■ihlpmebt frutn EntcUinl m> -.1 ><t£. P
JUESShs. CIiAS. A LEWIS URIf.UK,

NOTICtC

,!«r.th . n bai.l ami
uiT.lmd

VIOLXN.^^j
*■ * * ORGAN A.tn SI NO I N< A.

' * “ * **

.lufi ilth, |v,«

IU A\ F. liu'«I:» v with me Benja-
«h., » r-mt ant H Wliltft-r* in t»iA p-noral

C'nuitju«-'»i‘.n. >ol and I’rortnty Bn'ln*!** Tb« »tj I* *»l tb*
dm. util r.,- • i’lll\viKK !1 \RbaUOH a C<>

IiI ItIN(JKK HUU'.UMII
ANCIENT AND MODERN I.A.VOI'AUKS,

A* Greek, Latin, German, Krrii. h andSjai.i-h.
Taiiybiby CIIAJ*. GKFItl\ u.i,' 1:. -I

at the ) nm,i|)»l Musi.- ?tor>-*. .!• ';n !l
W. At U. KINIiIHAIvT,

ASD tHAILWj n

>rkir.-i£f u»cr.<r .n twmuis? rrrriT mi u wihta.hi.
SPIIi.VGKU IIARB AIUII 4i CO.,

CO M MISSION M KRCiI A N TS.
DKAI.Ki:? IN

Wool. Hide-. Br'vixinnfltV J’r-'iiicre lieimriillv,
No. 295 Liberty Street, Plttsbxirgh.All kimla ufTiiUatco, Snuffanil (l^ara,

Uave re<-<mtly taken the bail.line N" I‘i9 \Y•tr.«t. in

tldrUnu >-. titsir Mnnuf.ifUirnn; KstaMiHhmrnt. N ■ 4.! Itmu
•trert, whei .-they mil Ih- J.l-me-d to receive I lieu li i.-i, )*,

•iirih.tf)

S r K(i K. * i N 1-J K N T I ’I
NKW Vjl’K.

r.\TJ(A‘ r< n y.TU w-rU"' : i i
HY A M MHIN.i At.UN l-

Crf hi-tt, ’Ivili
IVrrl.m an.l (■

\\A tlu- >lav with »;* Jufix
-'ll it mii.i jA\n:s u. wKiftiiT. TnoMA:}
It H< >i.Nl i'r* rrtiritiirft. t,i ilio ■••tive aian*j>-rutrnt nl tbu
t-.-ui.- N U-*l_Ml:c: A >.>Nv

at '.I'M • ■ l '• l Y
.1 U.H • . I

C* K Ir ,v i H K A l* 1 I K I W. R

F O \j N •' A T I. A S T
In.

> SiulthUrl.l Hlrrtl, liclaw Fourth
i-m.'iu Kt.ii

SINGER S SEWING MACHINES
Tbo(fttattoj-rl. nty Mli'U! V -

OTi t all Ml,, u l. r tl<c •

Olotliiug and Slu.e ManuLirtar.-r-. 11■vrii**s.**
MuktT.s, Trumnt i - .tmi

CWli Mak.-r-,
lit. Lu« tn <?tl LIU'WQ Ml'l J.l ». ti> -ill) H- Ml -*lrl,r.|

L'UK IT KKMoKKS PERMANENTLY
i Gray Uair to its oiigitiai CvtJi; ti.rern luxuilnbtly tbc

bald bead: i,’Wur«< all Janiliotf. tubing and ail mri-fula,
; «c»LI limd Mi.l all • ni[itK>fis; makes tbo hair

*■
-ft. L.-aUbj,

' an-l eio*»y; »n 4 will jirvurs.- It- t.i ant imacluaLln age.
, rvuu,vr-«, u il by uiairif. alt bb.ubcs, ,from the tacu, and
! i-sttvs all bi m tl.i. •ii-t uli v.,a»hia-Lulio. ui .übrand
i tin Mkuim-

ii, td. i111- NFW FAMILY .MAOISM
WLIfL lia light, C.'!D|| if t tll.rl lII*bl J .a i.aitit i.I .i lui. Irl.r,

It* * '>l l U '-II Witt, |I.V I I ••• tn». I. !.• - I sr.J

Phv» " I Wv'l' 2 r. • VYillilu b li-w. dn)j\io
tii» ft. . ri —I u, r» nodr;»IU t ,rprof. U J. \Vu.<cT»
Hair that to-.l»v \»e wci« . (<> ». i,d to
Boxtoi. (..I n ui««Hitv, (tb.- t 1. >..u Awarded all U-iog
*>>M.) »lnU *»u inijtbt i»rJ«-r r» •)■]->■■ (11 y ft.■ tu you. k'rrry
(-iff.V u-x Ajrf fJ'I i»n( .’ii It, trf jirvtiw'rj thi" ur fuu r nrtv
filsUmirrt.tM’l tl.- «|>|>r\>t<btin|i, nud il receive*
livm ttio Bioat • uLwtenlul no.I wurtli) 'iti;t.l■»t.l »ui ticlii-

i;* U.at it it A 51 OPT \ AI.U AIH.K I’RE-

ttlllkl W-Oliir ■« t >»./! It,- t-a f-k.ru ll ) llw

Afull i «iv ,i WW
phw«,Ly H.STI{AW,:WMi»rHt'i *l-,

IMTTMtCHtiII. I’A.
Also, Ibv Uul'lrOlK .-KWtNii M *.> ’llIN K. I’n.r i

f4i to t'M. ; Hu •* ««.•! it* io»y ~iic ir-*» «»f $1 «m. un.l-..uc
ilurcu ami Ut »--ry re.ji.* tfitlly,

It.lMKl. I.ATHHMPA < ’•»

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUKACTintt.su CoM t’AS V.

Pittsburgh,G« Fifth Street.
Till! Mil,-hr, |»,H

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe |dea.iireof tin, OjHTnti.r, making will, ru-r On* Thout
and beautiful and durable Stitcher jter Minute, aliuiMl i.jl»
loamly, and art- t>eroui»iiglnd!s|*n-.»Mr !,.r fmuily u-kv

Kiill lnfiirm.tii»n ma> !••• obtained by addrrssiuK Jmnei
Ewing,or AI.KX I! KKKD, Atf.-iit,

Nn. OS Klllll ntrrrt. I*ltt»bur«h.
PAYNE, BISSELL & CO

*

utt'rtrwr* *■• "out iltlty lo till! ai,J
jtiaaabi'fnk’tnre|->rt is.

Our little w.u’s head 1.,i •..me time had t,r*u iH-rfeotly
CuTrrrtl with •urc*, auil ionircnllud it seal 1 head. The hair
tlm.nl entirelycaiiieufl it. r..n«i|iituie, when a
I»K lii»anaj*ritip*f advised ua U. use your Hostel stive, »o did
mi with lilt lr bupo <jf success, Imt, to our surp» bw. ami tha
of all oQr Irlcnds, t> irl\few applications remotest thedin-
eanc enlirrly,anti a new and Itmubint crop c.f hair ao.n
started out, and *«. rau now ray tliatour U.y.hn.. as healthy
a scalp, and an luxuriant a iron oMudr asanv other child
Wecuti therefore, and do hereby recommend y««rKoetora-
Uvt, as* perfect remedy for ail diseases of ill.' scalp and
hair. Wean',' j ..in ■>; reap**:! fully.HAHDPACTITREhS Of

Cooking, Parlor ami ll**almn
'JJXJKUK ,W lIIGOINHOTIIAM
fcAKAU A. 11100INDOTH AM

STOVES,
Gratoa, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AridMamifartni-'ißof ilip C«-t.-l-• n 1 I
CAPITAL COUKINfr UAN<#K,

NO. 1435 LIBKIITY STIIICET,
Jy'iSUydfc ITlTSlinuiU, I t

ISAiCJOSt# JOMS L lIOTO W U\CI.L"I.OII
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONTSS, BOYD it t 0..
Manufacturer* of CAST KTKKt* mI-o. SI'KtNU, fl.-ivr ,n,d

A. II STEEL SI’JU NU.- nt.d A\l.»>.
Corner Jl-rs and F,rst S‘ren : , /VM or/., F*

UAHDINtK, Maiitr. Juuu SU. IM4,
F’cor. 11. J, Wood—Dear bit: I hate lined t«u bottles of

Pruf. Wood's ilsir Itvstoiiillvc, aud ran holy *ay it It the
greatest dUtuTvry of Ihjj ogw f..r restoring and thsiiulug
the llalr. liefore nsiug*!! I wae a man of eevetti t Aiynalr
baa now attainedits originalcolor. Von ran ireniutiirud it
!•< the world without the leant tear, as ruy oi« *u <iite of
the worst kind. Yuurs rcsptvtfull).

DANIEL I. ML'HPHV.
O.J WOtiD A C" . Proprietors, bia llroadway. .N y.

(|Q the great X. V Wile lulling Establishment) and lit
Market street, Bt. (<oui«. Mu , au-1 s-dj by ail good long-
gists. iio»' soliO-l ylswlsf

MACUINKKV.

SKALKD PROPOSALS will be rccivcl ut
the OBlc ..I lb- Pittsburgh VV..t.r Works until T „VU;k

P. -M.. on It'KS.L)A\,IMil Inst.. (or tumMim* the |..»«w
ing injidiiiH ry : t..i ibe I.owi i U'alee Works—oin« n-w
MiU. Vii|\-l lraiib-i. ./!.«•!.••** I'iiiiip ll,iri\l. Knd t--K.nng
..lie of the pieont I'linlp |lhi.«N V..i 1t,.. Lj.f-T Water
Work- ••... » Ik- I .. Kngin.-.T in. t, • j lin.i-r. D.tmii stroke,
Moll*.. I'J ill.n Pumps, U lII' It elrokr'. tl.o Klltfil.e ltO.l
Piltupv to l<-put op m Co.sl Moiklug ~1 del !•»..positions
"ill L.. i vin d f..i nil or JmWI > f Hie shut* insrlilneiy-
I nr further ptrtl. uUi* <-i-jnti e at the ollu- of the works.

Mu U.l JAMES NELSON, Supt.

UtlC J<)»« - BUI -.if

L>. D. itOGEitS iV t ’O.,
U43UMCTLJUIIS Of

llogera’ Improved Patent Slrrt
Cultivator 'lV«*tli.

Currier Hots and First Streets, /‘illit-uty'i, Fa
J«2« lydlc*

FURS! FORSM FURS'"
KOK BADIIT.S A>J D MISSI-.M,

KMItKAOINU
HUDSON lIAYmid

MIN It HAHLE,
STUNK MUiTKN,

KITCH. lIIHKI., &

CAPES, TIPPETS, ML'KKS. CUKK.- >:.l UlnVl'- ...

great varlsty and |.rici\
nollrdfr MCORD * CO , I.TI UH.-i m... i

lUi ft'i ItemMty fur Pnluionory ami Tu-
lierrular Conium|itlnn.

HAVINii b<*fii upnoiutpJ pole Agent fur
the S.vle .1 l>..n OEhONIMo ROC.VS relsbrated

CUKE Poll ro.VfII''SIITION, thepublic vrill now b« pul In
jaisst—n.n »l i,in. f the most extitordiuarj rcmedisa ex-
Uui tni what ha- h.'it lofor'- been considered an Inrural-le
■liss-ner.

JOHN (JOCHKAN ae HU< >

MlSUPttTbftClia «P

I IISTr the uml.’ icad.lv uud. Itukeu the agency, from tho
lictoflM extreme atmy.lt. tty - being an obfu'jrcf upp/ovi*
ti-m, theaction lA ivbicb is •■H-mintrly uitritrtilous,wud Its
lisrUtg none ofIhoa.'ntlriblll.-s wt.ol. make up the n tuner
..n« c. tiij.i.uiuls now ingenotMl u»-

Wtlll the utmost .'.lufldeniv111 llio nu. ecss of ibis remedy,
wblrh baa hrret.ib.ro been n»r*l In private pr#t tire svith
great snrccK*, ns is shown by imin-ieu* Irtt-rs and corlifl
< ttlt-e, is now offered to the j.tillie.

A pauiphlct.conhuningdireciiotis, letter* from dlstlii-
gtiisticHl docutnenteryrvil-nr.t fiom the
phyxirlans of the huspital ol Uurana. Island ol Cubit. Ac.,
w illaccompany tb-M ined)

Tlu-te speak volumes In its piaise, and publicity is only
r.-jiiired to tender it ns jiojnilsr as It Is Itenelh-inl Address

JAMBS HKBSi:.
troleAitvnl f.r the llniud States,

No. ml .Market street, Philadelphia.
Principal OIQi-e. lt*»> FITZWATKIt. feV liad

Iron Hailing, Iron Vault*, Vault Door*,

Window Shutters, Window liunrds, if.,
Nut. tfl Arcend Street andfcd Third Street,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSHUttIjU, i'A.,
f!<-» a baud a Variety of isl-w Pal Inrun. UnrjAii.t j.lmn,
ij.Lnt.le f..r alt i>urpr<««va. Particular all.'Mlun ptt-l •i.

closing Grave Lola. doto’at ?di..ttuoti, <•. mrO

VANEEVER & FRIEND,
A 'l' I' O KNF,YS A 'l' l. A \V

A*!.
SOLICITOUS lIV CHANCERY,

Nit. 6, iSAlnr’l IJloch, Itubwjue,
promptly made m any part of Nnitlu-ru

lowa, or Wenteru VYinronnin. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received ut
the otlke of the Pittsburgh Water Works, Council

Chambers, unllj7 o'clock I*. M., on TUK9DAV, lflth lost.,
for supplying tijo Water Works with tXial fur the term of
one ynar, cotuiUDnclng (In tholitof April next Pro|>osaU
to b« for Lump Cool, or for nut Coal in part, andfor one or
both works. For further particulars emjetro at the office
.»f thnworks. fcliklwd JAME“ Snpt.

Will attend to thepnrrhnsoand Sale of ilral Kolate. d-
Uiulng Money on Honda and MnrtcaK<i e.-l lydlc
"

CrKOHGJIJ W. CrUICrCr AC CO.,
KEO- MANUFACTURERS,

Curner of I*ike and Mechanics Street, Fflh Hurd,
P I T T S I) U 11 G II

Manufacture Pine and Oub I£ejc»of the various de*rrtje
tiuua of NAIL KKuS, Hindi ttiey hIII s<-) 1 at. Inc h-tveit
market yricti.

4ip“Coatm.U areroap-ufully *.pliillt-.I All work war-
ranted of thebent nuulily. del'ilydlc
joiis sen-ox ». c. Diitmcuwu

The Beib Fnel to uae this Weather l«
OANNEL COAL.

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON TIIF,
Urate will retain fire fur 43 hours, and at auy timo a

bu.sk lire is woutvd, afew blows of thepoker and pyestu—it
bursts out intoa brilliant flame, dispensing light and beat
through all thoroom. THV IT. Orders left at the Itepot,
corner Andsrsubstreetand K. It, Allegheny, or dropped in
the Post Office,Pittsburgh, promptly filled,

bituminous Coal also delivered at luweet rates.
M:lyd _ _ W. A^McCLUbO^

SEFTON Ac BILBrfbUGKII,
LAND AND HOU 8E AOENTB

• No. 101 leOcuH .Street, Utterrn ith and Ith Streets,
ST. LOUIS, RIO.

HOUSES, LUTS and LANDS fur aoleurlease; State, Conn*«y and City Taiea paid 00 lteal Estate; choice »ehrti,.D» »r
lands entered underUie QraduaUou l*w, at mu cents peraero, comprising Pine, Mineral audAgricultural lands.

WA-Laod Warrants Uraght, cold and located. Cjt.r refer-
tort* given. de7:d3infc

U3CW CAKPKTS,
AT TUB FOfJßffl STREET STORE.

W. li. i lir fllcCA LLUM
Have just received a very

largeaaaprtnjentof BAKPKTB»OILCLOTHS, Ac.,
the latestatylo* for fall Tnule, comprising

VELVETAND BHUSSfiLS,
, TAPE3THY ANDTHIIEBPLY,
‘ , SUPEBFINH AND

LOW PRICED INQRAINB.
Wool, Daftlip Hemp,Lilt, Rag, Halland Stair

Rugs, MatUng, BlairRoda, Ac.
Also, a choice lot ofDruggcU from ona to tour yards wide;

beautiful patterns Floor Oil Cloth, front? to? 4 feet wide,
with all othergoods aanallj found in first clans Carpet
tlorea,all of whichwe are prepared to tell at tho very low*
eatrates for caah. oc& W. D. A. H.McCALLUM.

#Uto asbtrtisrointts.
removal

The Cleveland 6i Pittsburgh Rail Road.
and

The Pittsburgh, Colnmbai and Ctn-
1-lunatl Hall Hoad.

ON' AND AFTER FRIDAY. FEBRUARY
HRb, th» Freight businc** of thr-se Roads in the

city of pirrsßCiton
will U* iraawtodat the

NEW AND COMMODIOUS DEPOT.
I‘KNV street. ABOVE WAYNE.

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL.
*

The attention M Men-hant*. Mao ufoctarcr* aud SLippi*-
IIUi-.iteJ.lo tbe *operior facilities hTTurded by tiersRjaO:

FOR Betti', BYFJITI AXp VOW JUrta
ami for tbe prompt transportation of Freights It

co.\n\crocs hail>tar cox.vzcnox.i
From PITTSBURGH to CLE* ELAND.TOLEDO DETROIT

CUICAUO. COLUMBUS. DAYTON, INDIANAPOLIS
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND ALL THE

WESTERN. NORTH WESTERN AND SoUTU
WESTERN STATES.

Freight i* »eut to most of tbe above place, 10 t'.e aame
car* iu wbkb it la loaded at thia Depot.

Through Receipt* girm laall iutpvrU.-.t /V.n.r
For furtherloforroaliou appljrio JOHN P.uLAeS.

felsttf * Agent.

A Y & MAKTT.Y'S
BLACKING

Alarge lot Gt ibis celebrateJ darting rei'J thU day by

JOSEPH FLEMING,

f'l s C..rn*r ..I tb -Dlanio..J and Mat k< l Streets

Oa¥ LEAi’iiEK UELTiNO--iO"Tfeet"i7i
3. 6, S, V and 12 Juchr* \vlds, just t.-, d by•vis Jill. PHILLIPS, 20 uud 2S St. Clair at.

LACK LEATHER—Another lot <if superior
.fuahtyJustrecMbj J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

OIL CLOTH TABLE d-.z~
assorted »).-«■* <>f a nuperior i|nalit\ on Landnt ••land

2S st.CU.ir «L Mb J, A JI. PHILLIPS.
'T'KANSPAKENT UI!KK\ OILCLOTH-X A largo stock of all width* f.»r sale by

MS J. 4J! PHILLIPS

SMtINU ' FASHIONS FOR I*s*.—Very
Important to Drew .Maker*: Milliner*.Trimming Stores,.A«.—DEMORESTS lIRAND EMPORIUM OF FASHION'S, :375 BaoibWAT, NiW York,—Elegant and extensive dUplay

of nowdosigu# now ready. Full setts of Rlrlily trimmed
Pattern*, including Mantillas, Basques, Sleeve*. Full Dr.»,
and Children*'Patternsin all 16 article,,with plaindupli
cate* to each. I.arge show card, Ar_, sent by Express on
receipt ot $6. Smaller aettafor $2 and £l.

Permanent Branches of this Emporium appointed ou lib-
eral term*. F&r particular*, tend for Circular Damortal'*
First Premium System of Dnss* Calling with full instruc-
tion*. sent by mail ou lie receipt of $1; Child'* system .'hi
rent*. felT-Ctii
Freuch Artificial Kloxver* and Flower

Materials.

WE ure.now receiving oar Spring Stvlel - yf
Freuch Flower* anl Flower Materials, wbiefi lor vu-

rloiyaud beauty surpasses any former season's Imports-
Don*. Manufacturing nearlyall theOood* wB offer for calo,enable* uo.to offer to Wholesale purchaser* inducement*
both in prise and contined style*.

Ostrich sod Fancy Feather* in mauy style*, suitable f..r
Spring Sal*-*, also, every description of l.*w priced Fancy
Fietben, fur trimming Jioyi' aid Childim*' Straw and
Fancy Hat*. For taleou liberal terms, by

JXO C. HENDERSON SMYTH A CD.,
felT.dJui 200 Broadway, New Fork.

American Flower*, Husrbei, Trimmings,
Ate.) At.

f|MIE huWril'orH beg to draw ittt«Miti<m to
X tbuit department of American Flower,, Kuscbe* aud

Trimmings, which will inf.uud Complete, the de*t*i>* being
taken Iturn Ilia fj-bicnable French. and- ll.e lasi.u
factur* ■m'U./.l lc thr.r o.yn F,i.i u r.ri II »,..«•••!/' A'./y*. ionly air requested to examine the satnpb ,

JNO C HKNDKU.vN fMVTU A Co ,
felt .hud mu Hl .a.lW..y,N< » Volk
Removal- Barbave a Holland Bitteis.

WK bttii* rein>»vetl tin- manufacturv i.f
inEKII.WK> HOLLAND BITTERS to No 27'U uud

street, below Second
felC.dawtfT M7NJAMIN PAuK, Ja.,ACo.

undersigned is autliurucd to offer at
i PublieSale, on Thursday evening, tbe 26th day of
February next, at tbe.Merchant* Evcbaugr, In the city ot
Pittsburgh, one sndlrided eighthInterest lu a claim again«t
tbe Lev k land Dam* and ether real and personal estate, toll*
and revenue ol the Youghiogheny Navigation Co., known
a* tbe Larimer claim, consisting In part of two flint .Hurt
gages, ouofor (UOOO and another for £14,000 on said Comp*
uy * Work*,and 43 Bond* of fl.OOu each, issued by laid
Cempany. Tbe said Mortgage will 1.0 due this year

The Dams and Real Estate i.t the Yuughi./gb*ny Naviga-
tion Or an- very valuablenot only a« an Indisputable «.m-
-let to jLimsatids of acre* ..f ttie U'»t Hitimunou*Coal Inthis
cmintry. but lor thewater power aflord-*d lu an admirable
position for appilrntiou to mills and machinery

The coat '>f the w.-fl » w«i c-on»iderubly over one hundred
th.-UMuJ dollars AUSTIN LOOMLS A Cu ,

1-16 . Jh'N-l; Broker*. fIS Fourth
/'IOAL PROPERTY FOR BALE—ICi inrres

of Land at Palinerilte. on the C 1 PR E.
I'Vj acre* at Roeheetcr. M. on the C A P It It.

8 Lot* In the town of Rochester
The mine* arc infree nnd *iicci**afal operation F>.r*p*»r-

tlcolur* apply In AUSTIN LoOJIIS C CO.
fvlC

“S Eourth street.

NuHOK.—Aut person huving uny > luims
acainst Ilia undersigned will prudent them at the

.tore, corner ci dirthand Smlthfleld for immediate
wttlemcnt. MICHAEL O'HARA,

JeDUdlw* MICHAEL i/UAKA. jf

TO LET—A iN-u story brick Dwelling
contauiing Hr« ».-n* and tiuUhcd g»rret. situate JC*9

ot O'Hara «t. Lmimie.J II 11 RINu.
1 1-111 N'o 211 Lilmrty stmet,

LET—A well finished twg storyX Buck Dwelling, in ukeordrr. c.mtainlug six EjH
r.-.m, and finiiliedgariel. wttiiga* water and bath room,
.ituat" on Washington it. Allegheny city. Enquire of

fc ' fi R H KINO. No 2U Liberty street,

TO LET—A two story Bri-*k Dwelling^®
•'ii lUy street, bet ireeu Penn and ll.e river. Eo-jisi

.ju«re..l Mo K. U. KINO, No 211 Übeily «

A\ ALL A HLK GIFT fur uny seasmi, urt«l
i r pcrmaitunt Value, I* Wt-haler** L'uabridg.'d Dl.

tlolyat.. :

•It ha, .u'eJ u* time vnoui(h In oQ<? yeai's U** to pay for
itsMf. and that tnu«t bs deemed good property wbLh v.ill
clear W*ell once a year."—J/ujj,L>/< Bo it

W*b*ter ■ University Dictionary;
Webster's H-di.-vl and Counting Ilonse Dktlocar)
Welwter'*-Quarto Dictionary;
Webster’* S*o Dictionary.
Wetisto*’* High School 6n-tl.ni»rj.
Wchatsi’s Primary Die lumary.W abster'i P,« ket l)i. tlonary

F‘ ir« ,*hy m: J.L. READ, 7h Fourth St.

RAG AND LIST CARPETS—A iur£ t uml
uew lotof Rag and Lin Carpet., of all *l*o,

a large ssanrtmrnt of U«mp Carpel, ail which will l «

».'id at greatly icdu.vd price*.
tail _ W McCLINTi.K’K, Markvi *ttee|.

LKATIIEK WAGON ' \V'HIPS-.:.0 ilui.
«*»ir**-t v>arranlr.| ..I u.c U-»t ou hand

ana for by , WELLS, RIDDLE A CO,
fall J No. Nu Fourth street

OLKitifl Wllfi,.S —A giv.l ii-iMorttm-nt i>nO band and 1..r sale'by WELLS.XIDDLE t CO..
UK .S'.. W'»ouTlh.lw(

HA H.VKSS--On«-Htniitlafp.-WrC’H'rriagt* Hur-
_

ova*. ••'wt-pMiar] or sale cheap by
JrJi.---—•* WELLS, RIDDLE A CO., No su Fourth »t

DRUtiGKTS—A new lot of Drugget* ..f nilwidths,from l yard to 4 yards lu width*, to he sold
cheap fur cash, at the Market etrcctCari>et Store

f * l; W. McOLINTOCK

PATENT BUCKETS A.\l> TUBS.-
-
"

ICO dox twoluvipej Bucket*,
lb do three d» do,

•> do .lifter varnish d<>
10 do Kveh-is,
ii do No I Tubs, threetnv.p!.
40 do No 2 do two do,

■1 do No 2 do threedo. *

25 do No 3 do two do. !
Now lauding, fur aalsatuutuufaclurei * prices byk,° _

_ _

ISAIAH DICKEY 4 CO.

SUNDRIES.— 4- lil>|. Silver Springs Extru
Family Flour. r 6

I'l l SS lb bgudn,
76 bbl* Bruadway Eitrs Family Flour,

N* do do J„ hupetflus do.7.. V* Ihhgsdo Extra Family d..
IS3 4l» lb do d.. a.. j, A o„.

3 bgiFlaXtee.l,
lu tubs Egg*,
ll Md* Laid,

TO a.rive w>. NewS'oik. lor **l. b*
,rt 6 * ISAIAU DICKEY A CM. |

HAIK i>YES.—|Jatche-)iir’»p Christadoro’s,
Hail'sun.l Wjlct» - Jftir Dycajaa; ntcairnl andfur

J<»3. VI.EMINQ':?,OortM-f Tiiainoad uud Markat attt*i.

PKKFUMKRY olVull descriptions imd
_

I'H*«• ran U-h*.i *«. ‘£lt JOS. FLEMING'S.

ANO I UEU supply i.J Lovr A S<m*r« superior
Tuital Soups to-day ty

. ,
JOS. FLEMING.

PIIKE WINKS ANIwIIQUORS .-arelullv
f.*r inr.llclDAl puffwaaS, constantly on land at

l*’ ,n - JOd. FLEMINGS.y > -

CJ IAMPLD IIN GOODS anil Japunned
Kj Wareruminf». hiKsJ and for Mir by

C

‘ JOHN FLKMIN'U,Comer Market and Third Sliecti

HOl SK FURNISHING, Hardware Goods.
Hollow Ware, Plated Ware, Brltanui* Ware. Tiu

tk>od«, Japanned and PUiu. Ar , £c.. 1
JOHN H.RMING.

Corner Market and Third Street*.

BROOM COHN—2d bales fhis day rer’d
and for tale by 1013 HENRY H. CuLLINS

DRIED AFPJLES—oil bush bright dried
irc d and for aalo by ItKNRY 11.COLLINS.

S*AN FORD’S gruas on
hnmi uaJ for islo by It. l. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,k*3 Cvrpn Fourth and Wood ets

BK6WN’S'ESS.74M. OIFOERZc irroa*
onbapd and fur ialcby n. L. FAHNESTOCK 01.

Mexican mustang liniment—lo
grots on band and for to)* by

fel3
_ _

It. L. f AfINKSTOCK A CO.

BULL'S SiVRSAPAHUiL A—l gro. on hand
and for sale by fc!3 D. L, FAHNESTOCK A CO.

EXi. LOGW6oD—2OOO lbs. on hand and
fof **’« J fel:t U. L. PAIINF-STOCK ACO.

GLAUBER SALTS—IO bbls. on hand and
for tßle by felS U. 1,. FAUNE3TOCK ACO.

COOPER’S SHEET AND THREAD IS-
INGLASS—2O cases on bandaud for talebyf*l3 B. b. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

CREAM TARTAR—3O bxs just rec'd andfor h2, MACKEOWN AFLNLKY.
T KJUO&ICE—4 cases Calabria Liquorice-Li Joel rec'd by MACKL'OWNA FINLEY,

No. 167Liberty Street.

GUM ARABIC—A large invoice of superiorquality for sale at 107 Liberty Street.
_|2ii __ MACKROWN A FINLEY.

LADIES DRESS SILKSofhandsome stylesofferingat prices thatmake them BARGAINS, at
. MURPUY A UUUCUFIKLD’S.

BLUE, PINK, W lIITK and Straw colored
Silks, fur evening at

,ell MURpntA BUACHFIRUTS.

French needlework—in setts—sel-ling bargain* at (tore of
fel* ' MORPHY4 BURCHFIELD.

BROOM CORN just received and forsale by
frU HENRY n. COLLINS

RYE FLOUR—2S bbls and 30 sacks rec'dand fur talaby fe3 HENRY H. OOLUNS.

EGGS—5 bxs fresh Eggs rec'd and for sale
fe3 HENRY H. COLLINS.

BUTTER— 3 bxs prime roll rec'd and for
■ala by fra HENRY H. COLLINS.

Insurance

$i«3,42S 26
Iwurvs Cargo Bisks on the Ohio end Mississippi Hirers end

tributaries- Insures against loss or damage hrFire,
also agninst the perils of the Sea, anJ Inland

Narigatiwn end Tiacspot lathm.
MftarTOk*

fl uk~T~ Betti. J Ju, c .'hibtsotuerj, John SI. Pommy, I*. J-
MvC-iun. t. f. Wiuncr. Rtoo Uuillon, BroJ L. WooUton,
John A Marshall, Charles B. Wright, John J■ PaMcreou,
HlwoudT thisey

VVM- V PETTIT. Prudent, |
K. V. WiTlliJl. Vio- Prsiiicot j

PwiuaT J .Mv-Oi Jporerarj'. ; ( j
*£T£ft£»S.

Sidiref,Lamb ACo., I‘bjladelpbi*
lln.-k,Mottfrtli £ Stfcifi'K Jo.
Truitt, Htu A IV , Jo
Runifuy. Ccllwoll 1 Co., rtu.
A. T, & Co., Jo. |
StehmjiU, Ju»tlew A Co., Jo. |

»*iTTj*mmci! omcE, No. r. water sthF.)rr i
aufedif ]{. w. J'OINDEXTKR. Acoat, j

Franklin Fire lumnace Company of j
PHILADELPHIA

brucrou.
| Adolph E. Boric,
| Samuel liraut,

| lurul a. Brown,
| Jacob K. Smith,

J Morris Potternen
CIIaKLL.-' N BANCKEK, President.

CtUUUIU 0. UerKUW. Secretary •
TbUCotnpauy<><utiiiur« to tuako lusiirani-rs, pcrm<itn:ui

or limited, lin every dcsciiptluii »l pr.perty iul.>«uinJ
country, ct rate* a* low m are < uuaiittm with st-cunt/.

The Company hare reserved e lai*;r fund,
which, with their Capital and I’u-mi-.un sat.l, invested,

aflurd ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company, oil January Ist. ISil, m pul-

llohtd agreeably to the Art ul Assembly, u eie u-. t.dl.iw*
vlr—

Choi lea \V . LatiLkcr.
Gcurge \V RjO.m.l*,
Thomas 11art.

Mordncal b Lo»u.
Toli'is Wavun.

Slul Igages
Heal EnUtv
Tfmt«orarj
M.a'fcs
Cask. Ac

|yl*.l2S us
. fi

83,5.0 c IT
. 81,88'J 00

. Bl

' $1,212,708 44
Bluce their Inrurpuration, a period uf tweuty-oue year*,

they have paid upward.* uf Un« Million, Four Hundred
tbouaaud Dollar* Luo** by Are,'thereby uflurding evidence
of theadvantage* of Inanruuce, a* well as tiielrability and
dl«]>o«ltlou to uivrt with promptness ail liabilities.

.T GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
aplJ Offlce Southeast cor. Wood and Thirdsts.

Cuolioenlnl Insurance Company.
incorporated by the LegitUitan of Annrylrarua,

WITH 4

PBKPKIUALCIIARTUR.

AnthuHreJ Capital, Out Million Delian $1,000,000
(Wwivdiuid AmunnlattNlCajiltal bSt.OnC

uome"office.
.Vo. Cl Ralnuf Stmt,abort Second, Philadtlphia.

Fire Institanreon BuiMlugs, Furniture, Merchandise, Ac.
gtuc-ally.

Marine Insuranceon Cargoes aud Preigbu, to all parts of
theworld.

Inland InturaiKeuuQood*, Ac., by Lakes, Rivers. Canal*
and Land Carriage*, to allpart* of the Union, on the moat
fa rumble term*. cotftlstentwith security

- OIIXCTOU.
GEORGE W. CoLLADAY,formerlyRecorder ot Deed*. At.,

Philadelphia.
WSI. BOWERS, formerly Heghter of Will*.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firmof Coletu&nASmith, Importing

Hardwareand Cutlery Merchants, No 21 North Third
sited, al'ore Market, I'hlta.

JuSKPII (I AT, firm of Jetaeph Oat A S»u, Coppcisiultbs, No.
12 Quarry street, Phila.

tl>W A 111) V. MACHKTTK, firm of Maehctta A Raignel.
ImportingHardware Merchants, N<> 124 North Third
street, aboveRace, Plilla.

HOWARD lIINCIIMAN, firm ofLivingston A Co.} Produce
and Commission Merchants, No, 27a Market st-, abuse
Eighth.Pblla.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President
Uitia Wjtso.a,Secretary.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent
Cir2s dlyfc No. 24 Fifth street .(upstain.)

Nonongahels Iniurante Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

Ornctks—JAM ES A. DUTCHI3ON, President
HENRY M ATWOOD. Secretary.

Ornct, No. 08 Warn Stsxit,
HOI Inrurt Ajainst ail kiudt ofFir* and AfunncTit

ASSETS. NOV. 20tb, ISJ7:
; Stuck Du# Bill*, payable on demand, secured by

i two ar>provrd name* $140,000 »>

Bills RccrivaM- 3
Oab 11,068 82
70 shares Mechanics’ Bank St<«*k—cost

Offlce Furnttute.
Kook Accounts

(216.015 02

; MKrCTOES:
' ffui i; Holm-ft, Wui. A. Caldwell, -

i K»Lt ItolMl, Wilwn Milter,t ffm Re*. John McDcvitt
L Tho*. S Clark*, Geo. A. Horry

JaipeoA- Hutohlaon
JrG-<llurA>’—ti«3o-2wd HENRY M. ATWOOD, tfoc’y

i'enuiyliunia Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Office No. 03 Fourth Stree
DIRECTOR*.

Wade Hampton,
A. A. Currier,

| Robert Patrick,
l A. C. S*mp#oa,

IJ. 11. Jones,
Jotru T&jtjcart,
Henry Spruul,
Mcbolu Voeghtiy,
Janie* U. Hopkins,

5300,000.
i taken of all d-etorf prion*.
iCtllS.
I*.
'tnnjoj.

sr—l. OsjtaSphoCt. noOdly

Paiutrr,
sj.-> \\ ?mu»i.
A. J. Jotica,
KMy I*a:tcr»i.u,
J. I' Tanner,
] sirier iprvnl,
W li MrDinie,
C. A Coltwu,

CHARTERED CAPITAL ..
no.l M art tit) Risks

umi
—A. A.CaAjuc

V|<*o l‘tc<M«o(—Rvdt I*
Swtftar; *u<l Treasurer

1 Western Insurance Company
OF P 1 TT S D U R O II.

GEORGE DARSEE. PtwiJeut
1' M. GORDON, iiei'rttsfj.

' OFFICE.Nv V 2 Wafer street, (Spang A Co.’s Warehouse.)
up stairs. FituLuryh.

HVI/mureayairulall ktnir n/ P»r« and Mann* Auki
] A Uoirir Imtitulum rnanagnl ty IHrtctart. v-ho are ier/l

known in ttit community, ami who art <i*ter-nunid, 6y
: promptnut and liberality,tamainUtu* th* chaructjr wbich
j they f.av auutunl.oi oJ’trin'jV-t bt.tt pr*ttctU>n !■/hdif ir*io
j tUurt luOt iniurtJ. *

’ ASSETS, OCTOBER 31, 1567.
| Stock Accuuuts ...f121,6W uo

I Muity***. 2,16 u 00
Bills Iteceivabl* ...

... 4,161 b 7
Ulßce Ftiri.itiiro MU Ov

r i'|«u A.c.,m>t» 0,47# I>l
• l«li ... 14,841 45

t’rmmiru Notes 40.246 tU
huu .. 126,003 ;:i

Gvurgo Uarsl?,
K. UiHer.Jr.,
J. W. Butler,
0. W. Jack**,j James McAuley,
Alexander Spear,
Andrew Ackley,
Doltk

{317,641 48
'ptakCTOXS.

1 Wu. McEnlgbt,
[ Nathaniel Holmes,
I Alex. Nimlck,
j David M. Long,
1 William Q. Smith
i C. W. fUcketsou,
1

F, M. GORDON, SecY
HtircKQ insurance Company,

OP PENNSYLVANIA,
OJ/Let No, M YTaUr &, PitUburgA.

uim, rot. 2d, 1867:
Stuck Dus Bills,payable on demand, and secur-

ed by twoapproved names- {£7,£6o 00
Cash iu Pittsburgh Trust Company- 60,104 14
Premium notes- 61,804 20Bills Receivable v,957 10
Mortgage 6.G00 ©0
122aham Exchange Dank Stoak—Cost 6,960 00000share* IronClty Bank Stock—Amount paid 7,100 00

2uo share* Alleghany Bank Stock— do 6,000 00
B 7 ■hares UochanUV BaukMock—Cust 4,623 G3Huuk Accounts 14*672 28

Odlro Furniture goj jn

J. 11 Sboeubclgrt,
W K.Nlmkk,
R. D. Cochran,
John A. Cangliey,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,
W. J. Andersou.

0 W.Cmu,
I.M. Peunock
W. W. Uartlu,
K. T. Lc®cb, Jr,
0. McCandlcem,
Qeo. 8. fleldun,

R. Fiattn, Secretary.
BHOENBEHGER, Pr©*'

uo3:d3m

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,
Incorporated ty tht LegtnLaturtqf FlnMyltatrta, 18Si.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINS INSURANCES on Ventls, Cargo, *od Freight
to altparti of the world.

INitAAD /ASURANIS3 on Goods, by Rivers, Canals,Lake# and Land Caniacra, to allparts or the Union.
FIRE INSGBAAGE3 on Merchandize ftenerallT.—-OnStores, Dwelling Uutuea, Ac.

Atstit ofOit Company, Nos. 24.1867.
Bonds, Mortgage*, and Real Ej&to

..._ $101,350 0*PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loans.. ... 137,011 35
Stock inBank*, Railroad A IhanrancuCos- 13,508 80Bllla Receivable

..... 930,301 05
Caihoa hadd .. 38,803 50
Balance! la handi ofAgnnta, Premium*onMarine PoUciesrecently,inued, and oth-

er debt* do* the Company..... 93,730 07Bnbecrlptlon Note* 100,00000

GREASE, for Wagons, Drays, Carriages,Ac., rec'd andfbr aale by ÜBNKY 11.COLLINS.

/“'IAMPIIOR—S bbls. on hand and for sale
\J by fetl 11.1. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

W HITE MUSTARD SEED—SOU Uw. OD
b>uidunit f..r aale by h. 1 FAHNESTOCK A CO.

OLIVE OlL—yis. and Pts.—lo doz on
band andfur aale by U. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

William Martin,
Jowph H. Seed,
Edmond A.Bonder,
John C.Davit,
JohnR.Pcnroaft,
George 0. Letper,
Edward Darlington.
Dr. R. U. Hutton,
William C Ludwig,
□ugh Crmig,
Spencer Mcllvain,
Charles Holler,
H. doneeBrooke,
Jacob P. Jones

* TUO3.
llDtai Ltuoxk,'Secretary.

•709,785 37

apfciyd—J*ll

June*0. Quid,
ThcophiltuPanlding,
JuDeiTnqoair,
william Eyre, Jr,
J* F.Panlitoo,
Joohu* P. Eyro,
Samuel K. Stoker,
Henry Sloan,
Junes B. McFarl*
Thomas 0. Bana,
Robert Burton, Jr,
John B. Semple, PittabV.D.T. Morns. “

J.T.Lorm,ARTIN, President.
•0.HAND, Tice President.
A. MADEIRA, Agent,
18 Water street. Pittsburgh.

Belunct firilunl Insurance Company of
PHILADELPHIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
QirmLsU7,tf26—Aaszn $229,074 45—Sicram Itrymio.

Fire Insurance00 Bnlldlnrs, Uerchasdlts, Furniture, Ac.
la town or country.

Tbe mutual principle combined with the security of •
Stock Capital, eutitlcs tbs Insured to shareia the proflu ol
(he Company, withoutliability for losses.The Script Certificates of this Company, for profits are
convertible atpar. Intothe Capital Block of tie Cotupeoj

CLEM TINOLEY, President.
M. OIXCUMAN,

simxcrou.
| O. H Strong,

JohnR. Worrell,
Bcnf.W. Xing\tj
Z. Lothrop,
U. L. Canon,
Robert Tohtad,O. gterenaotj, '
(3iu. Lelasd,
Wta. M.Bcmfile, PlttelrV.
J. Q. OOWllfVAgent

ierThird aad Wood (treat*

Clem Tingley,
Wm. B.Xbotnp*oB,
Bamael lllsphain.
Q. W. Carpenter,
Robert Stssn.
C. 8. Wood,
Marshall Hill,
Jacob T. Bunting,
WllUam Uosser,

N«ptoai lainranci Comptay,
OS PUIUBUPHii,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut street.
OrjtaJiedunderthoGtfwralliutirtac*l*w,witha cash

Capital or $100,00), privilegedto Increase to tsoo,ooa
losur*against loss or damage Lt pirn, Marios. Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
omens.

U. O. LACQDUN. President.RICHARD SHIELDS, Vies President.GEORGE ficorr, Secretary.
diuctou.

D. Montgomery,
Richard Bhieldj,
Georg* Scott,
T. t. £h»w*U,
0. 0. Butler.

» A CHAJTEY, Anuta,
Ball (entranceon wood«tj)

il. 0. LaagtiUn,
W.C. SUiUtboij,
D. BbaravuuiJ,
R. 41. C«rUk,
WnUcm Ojbcna*

TIT
i office Uftjitu,

fnsuraiut
Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia. The Great Western Fin* ami Sannr i
WM V PETTIT, i-mt D. J. McCANN, Secretary.

OF PIIILAPEIPill A
Amoruit nl Capital Stock paid taand lurestcHl....s2oo,ooo 00 0-nc/ i„ r*, • i> ■■, x- ~, „•- r,
Surplus IT. - 35 : ' *M : ' -*r -

CAPITAL.-ipital jnu j„
>arpl«*. JauQiry L»t, ISia

”

. i.vcjk .i. iv- fttIXLA.Xn IXSCffA.x V* 8 .Laud OkTJtA.-: *
' j“

CliAriu* C- I.«tlu-.*p. lf~} WalLniWilliam Pwrliug. 1.--K1Vice
Alexander Whitld.-n. Mtuchnnt, i« \.,vlli j. ~ . .
I*u»c nuzlfchnrat, «t»,t o. tllt »..iur ' '
JohnC. I!antf>r, firm of Wright. lluiit*-rVc\.
K. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Cu.. Goldsmith-' n'„;i
John K. McCurdy, firm of Jooea. White a Mn.t,
Th.« L. Uitlrapi*,finn of Uilh->pip A Ze|i, t
Ju. B. Smith. lirtuof Ju. B. Smith A Cu
H«o. Henry M.’Fuller, office 227 Smith Thu I ,ir ..

:
John K. Vogd.-s, Mfico <d seventh and rivi.-.-ui
Jxniei Weight. I»tts Cn.»Ller Batik of Tiujpi.
Allred Taylor, office Cnlro City. Pro}*rtv,
Jobs J Sl-<iua, offio 226 South Third aUret.

0. a LATIIROP, Prwddt;*
W. DARLING, Vico l-V.-iJ.

JAMILS WRIGHT, SwfVtary an 1 Trra«ur«-r
il. K RICHARDSON, Avsietaiji :*• ,

U. W.POINDEXTER, Ag.-ut
foi: Iff Water street. IMtdui. b

Farmers' aud Meclianics’ Fire aud .Until
Insurance Fumgiaav.

N. W. Corner Second and Walnut si,..

PHILADELPHIA.
iSSttaor TUt COJIPAM". .UNCUiI Im. K.l

Buud«. Ground Relit*. Rank .md
other Slick*

Loaned for Stuck*
Trust,Finid in New York
Deferred payment on Stuck
Hill* Receivable . ....
Cadi r-n Land no I duo lr.>in Agimrs
I’ceminjuion Policß* recently Dan-danJ d.-l.u

due the Company

THoMAS R. KLoIU '.. !!. I'
Etwsu* IS.Tlr.iKtutn. .Vorvtary.

rillLVuELrUit EC'.CREV Ut
> I.

vi .Oi-n.-i
John H. Itruw.i
M. Baldwin,

fITTSUL'tiiU EtFEtr.rKEV
N’ewmyfr A Gralj; | Janie. Milling, i,
iiiaei ll&wsnl A Co, I J’help.*, Carr as-.
Wm. McCuUy A Co., ( J. M. Irwin

Pittsburgh Office, No. DO Water Sirm
f*l’i2rnd THOMAS J. HUNTER. \v.i.:

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
L. AGENCY OFFICE, So. IM, WvTtn.-r. {

■5" February 1, ISfS. j
fTS* Notice,— The undersized liavin.z'TS^f'

drawn from the Agency lu tbUcity, io > • •

his foriuar position la Philadelphia, respectingr.dnn.* i-

tbanks to ul friend* and patrons of ibe officii done.* i
administration of its aCkira la Pittsburgh, and i»*Mi
hop** theywill cantina* their favor* to hi. aiuvi .* *r. M
E.G.Bell, who has been ap|*oiut<*d ty the t «iu-nt office <
conduct the btulntisln this citv.

fr 2 . J. W MA KTIt.N

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
AGENCY OFFICE. NOW*WATER STREET i

PtTTSBCEOIi, February Ist. lSir )'

riiHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS RESPEC T
i fully loculi attentionto*lfcd card r.f 5Jr J W M.'.'

I'IEN, anahopez by attention and promptness in ro>.-io
ingthe bosiuvMuf the ufllre. t**e nirrita fair proj-.U•..n .
patronase.

The proaiptueae and liberality of the MANUFAtZTi'i
EKS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIAi
aettling tosses 2s well known. The Director* arc tudu*-.
men of the highest charnefer, and the officers arnoareh.
prompt and efficientiuAbe.discharge of theirduties.»i,i,j
guarantee* to tbo cemmonity whaA iamoat deairc-dt t »

Jneorance Company, car*, in Itm conduct of buainc*. »a-
•ecnritylnthesneetxrFtmSr'"' '-CIUV-AllD G. IIE( E,

Agent far Cnmi.ur.
OFFICERS—W. A. RHODES. President.

CHAS. WISE, TicePresident,
ALFRED WEE.iS,Sccretuiv.
J. W. MARTIEN, Survey.r!

DIRECTORS—
W. A. Rhodes,
A. B. Upplncott.
James P. Smith,
Chas. J. Field,
Wm. Neal.

; rha».Wisr,
! John P. Mrcgu-.

i J. Riimldo Sank,
| Thomas Hell,
i Jlirßlchards Mnckli

Citizens’ Insnrance fomp’jr of Fillsbnrcb
WM. HAQAT/EY, President,
SAMUEL L MA'R.SHfcLL, Eiv-tttry.

0|?I«SU Wafer &rtfly betv.'tm Mzrktt c/rd JV.v-'f

Hull and Cargo Risks on tl.i* Obi., ai.u M->
fiwlpplElver*, and TribuLtrics.

by Fire. Al*i\ nualu*
thopcrilaof therSenand Inland Nmijratfua and Trati.purl
atbn. 1

Wnußagaley,
Samuel Ilea,
Ju. 81. Cooper,
Ja». Park.Jr^
Isaac M.lVnuock.
8. Qarbangb,
Capt. Satn'l d.-Y««uut:.
J*22 T J.,T.n Cal

TOKft.
Cap t.Mark
Sv il.Kier,
Jabn 8. Dilwonh,
•TOferfaRJI.T-,
Win; ILUa*s, ‘
John Shfplou,
Waller Bryant,

Iw-jsH, Jr.
Pittsburgh Mfc, Fire and MarineTus! Col

Office, Corner Market and Water Jsm.,
pinsiftmaii, pa.

ROUT. GALWAY, President.
F. A.RWfttUtT, iwc’y ALEX. pRADLEY, Yuc I'i.-.i

Ajrtmrw Ficjtutu,M. Kuuuiping I'hyalcian.
Tlda Company makes every Insurance to

connectedwith LIFE RISKS.
Alan, against ITnll aud CargoRisks, on the Ohio and

Mississippi rivers and trfbutaHca, und Marine iti-L
orally.

And against Less or Daaiasm by Fire. '
Audagaiust tha Peril, uf the £*« mid lulsnd N«i i(.»tband Transportation.
Policies issued at th« lowest rates couelstent w-iih ant.f r

all parties.

Robert Gal way,
Samuel McClurken,
Joseph P. Uttx?.»nj,M. D-,
Jobs Scott,
June* Marshall,
David Ricliey,
James W. IllulDian,
Chu.Arbuthnot,
felft—my2s-W . -

*

Hhtiatleix>Uia C'li*e anti j'iifi*
INSURANCE COMPAN V.

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
°wi« 0

u
IT, B Tdß custom nous*i. , 411 Muds t»f Inromneo, either Perpetual ,*LlialU’d, op every description or Property or Mnrtitutin,at reasonable rates of premium
KOliEltf. p. KING. President.
M. tVrUALDWIS, Vice Pr«dJ.nt

uircctou.
1 K- R. Cepe,
' Georg* W. Brown.

Joseph g. PsuJ.John CUrtoo.
E WTilor.

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph fl. Leech,
JohuPnlUrton,

_Nathan ¥. Ilart,'
Das Id It.Chambers
William-Carr,

* HobartIt.llnrtlay.

Charles P. Hay—
K. 18. English,
P. 'B. Snsi^,C. thermae. .

S. J. Jley»r8-n.
P. 'MM'S■&»&.&• frUrj

• JvO. ItifTTN.4«.nt
*nriu j ,

Special /IotiCES.
Men's’ LibraryAssociation Lf.i-

,, U^a ~^. £ORGM ii- .WtESTICB, edit.*U.ulivin«. JonronJ, w.ll lector. l*fow the Toon* u?u*’lwr,m?!d*tt“a **i* <* ta ' 9 PuWic generally, Kt I.APAYETTE lIALL, tro..ATUttDAY EVENING,tLe 23th Imt.
BuwtCT—“The present atprcla anil tendencies Au.nScan Polities.

JZV2P ** C' - a wlwk> Lecture tocommence at 7*:Tlcketa SSS ceaU, tu lie Uad at the Music Am] Book St. rr?.Hotels, Library Hoorn*, Lecture Committee ami at t L«*Door. ; ' ;

Jons .M. KißKPiTßtvr', i'VYii.iLMCtJtciny/ j
rlLUifi. latair, } i.eo c vift
Josipjr AißttEa, • i
E. P. DAiirsona, ■ J

PimcußuH Lire.Fik* asd .MoiisxlittotixcE i:.» >"
Corner Waterand Market «i«, 2J floor,

Pittsburgh, February 10th,ISs6>i )[n3*Dn-iT>tXD Nona:.—TKo Board of Dir.-,--
"T tors of this Company hararifo y
T*ioa 0t tirofl,»fc of FOOU DOJEARS per share, applicableto thereduction of Stock Note*

- ' F. Soc’y.
Otncaor niteuTjutMtjiumCoxroav

. •’“.“'■nrgli,Feb. lliii,ISM. j
iLSriHS otocn of this Company representedv cy Certiorates nnabera JttJ, loS: lti9. '»••« »gd •<*,40,,408,115,362,203,201,232, 303, 351, 3C5, 33} K 9 StfV

3 14,40 *» 405 » ®»*73; 373,' 350.1M, IS5* 217’S4SKJ!LVSB4,K? ,k ®°» l(r
'' Iti3» 110’ 113’ 2W on* io»oftOihart. tor which uo certiflentci Uoa been i«sqed, ha.hSt'in 5m- fV r “" D P*Jraeil ‘ of assetiment 4ne Decern-b«r 10,185,, end wiU bo sold at TnbUc Sale, in the dty cf

0D- vY* l&th Jay of March, next, unless tie*T2»a?£sr“■ u *»«•

fe3s~d3w WATERMAN PALMER.Treasurer.
[ns*MoNOMoenEr.A Valley Bane.—Notice''—Books Trill bo openedat the KTAffATH 4 mirst-in tbeßorongh ofMcEecsport, for «absrrlptioni to the rw

cm MONDAY, TQE22» DAY OFFEBRT3ART NEXT, from 10 A. M.to 12 JL, and from 2 to
nTiei. l Of“««*ary) from day to day iw*i*dayi,atthe*am9hQur*. ,

.__
.

_ Oarrcc'rTctCosirxsclo.Tnis.Ja2S.daw3ffF _ ■ A. atlUjit.
Omen or,run EuzCASax-Coanirr.)

lMc,Fchn»rj3d,lt&?. /WiCE.—AnElection for seven
tbo ihio CanalGjmpaay, <sp UietwnlOß

“•

-

feS;'ilJ . A. n.-CACCIXrY, See*)-.

B^,i^s^AR'Sr BUREAU.—AN EX
PERIiNCED EMTOIS, o Bocmribl; AatlMir, on I• thoroughlyeducated Litcrnry man, ireary with rwcuty.

.* n ofDaily.Jotuii&lUa, ho* ilrter-
mlood tohire cot or fcdl his braio. atr«u3, to those wl>o
may rcqnlre theiracrr-icea,in nny honorable way.

Merchant*, IftislnewMoo,Inventors, and dealer* of ercry
kind, will bA(applied, off band, with
eticel or otberwiew,) Notircn, Cards, Circnlar*,or any rpt>-
ciee ofarticle desired.r Fotitidaoa will W coppliedwith Speeches. Report?, lte«
dmlonj. Letters, Toast*, pAtnphtcts, Editorial Article*,
ComionnlcAtion*. and peer , other sort of IrroJn work,whkb they may find In InctibM nJeot or tronUcsomo to <[.,
for themselvea.

Ladle*and Gentltmen, tff ervry rank in'sodetycr oceu-?allon in life, can hate Letter* writtoo on any robiect
ffhether haetuessor sentimental. ,

The advertiser will also conduct ur traumata Cormiron-denceof every Lind, either Eoalu-h, Firocb. Fojialsb tier,mancr Italian. ' “ ’

Fottrj,Acratln Ito LmW AlLnnu, «.*■», BilM-do„.r.Mooodkj,.DaO,iop<»,tkDrof ttonnnt d.Ual.uJ connd.utUlch«nletlr;lntUnitto»jei7Wain,l0 cirronman™ or«reot In life, .111 to luruMitd InInxioULln conddrnco, bvwriting nnderalgncd.nodcnplalalDj' their rrirhoArlOrden by mrll nrompatilcj wnu canli, trill to .Irlrflvsod promptly nttdudrd to. s
Audrcaa * J. TIIO7JPSON,

«
Bareao.

Cox 2U 83, i*hilad*)pUla F.0., p*_

T. W. ~UCGIIEET,
‘

Watch mil Cloeh Maker 9nx
F__

importer op ■ ’ TfSh
INE WATCIIESAND JEWELRYw»m ud

Aafr’Ail work innitm. i ! 1
McCijiNTOCK, "

4 ' IttPOKTgBAys B»1IP| jy' •
C • A R p 'B' j g

HCcTOt!?!r i-, ,,
.? nd an im™enso Bto.-k otUtrpeta ofall klodi an.!uualltki,wltli th»uou ofdoing oar usual , vklb. time,andcomparatia* io^rtvX^SiJftT^.V•?'**£* *«"***!» im“: * ifL

thu difficulty that wo har,-« -V
U tucel

fgKSiES" M, '“s S£
will .ell at greatly redocod ’ «-,»hkli w»

IV. iICUCTQCK. NO 112 lUrtf, ~

1000rBB
,

LS- FLOUR, Brand-
ft'

,tor,!abJ for ly •

JAMES UAKDIXER,

j.m. •l.it't.l.k
MBBOBANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Irish'* New Building,)
■eSOilydCe

I'ITTSDOItUH. I’A.

DAWKS & CLULKV,'
IIouiV) Sign and Ornamental Felutcr*,

A A'D 0 It A IN£ R S';
CfALTBI IS

White Lead ancl Zino Pninte.
AUo, all kinds of Varnishes, Window Ulan,

DRUGS

MASON’S LEATHER PRESERVATIVE,
UalbltVPoup PowJrr, ,

| £1 Ca«U. S>als,
| Klrwai

PURE GLYCERINE
Forwarding and Commission Msrobant, . iwj.ui«ic Mhj*. *i.. u -Uru 2**ai,

Putty, Urnslira, Ac.,
11l WuodStreet, ttori doors alvct Oininx-nd Alt'f.mrJ&lydtc

lIKNKV 11. CuLeLN'M,

Uuui Tregacanlh.AM) WUOI.KSAI.fc DKALL'HIN
Cheese, Butter, Bei<a.H, h ieh,And l*roduce UfeurnJtr,

Aw? JVd- fftai Strut, JMUiurgfi.

POT and Bo LA AbUEi.
Prrfumeiy. boaps. T.'iivt sHlch-s, Ac.. Just recctved and L,t

B. L. PAiiNESTOCK A CO.
Coiner Fourthand Wood atrec-ts.


